St Joseph’s Church, Boyle
4th September 2022
Sunday Mass Times: Sat. Vigil 7.30pm and Sunday 9.30am and 11.30am
Weekday Mass Times: Monday - Saturday: 10:00am and
Friday 10am and 7.30pm
Mass Intentions for Week Monday 5th to Sunday 11th September
Michael Mc Padden (1st Anniversary)
Marie Higgins
Paddy Feely
Gerry and Mary Grehan and The Deceased
Family Members
Friday
10a.m.
Annie Walsh
Joseph and Mary Mc Guinn
7.30p.m. Michael, Con and Ester Mc Grath
Edward Hayes
Patrick Coen
Paddy Callery
John and Eileen Murray
Bobby, Patrick and Lily Murray
Saturday 10a.m.
Mai Morris (Months Mind)
Vigil 7.30 p.m. Tommy Vesey (1st Anniversary)
Sunday 9.30a.m.
People of the Parish
11.30a.m
Sean Mc Nama and Claire Beirne Hassett
Contacts
Fr. Gerard Hanly P.P:
071 966 2218
Fr. Jonas Rebamontan C.C:
071 966 2012
Parish Office & Sacristy:
071 966 2643
24hr Duty Tel:
086 826 2643
Parish Office Hours:
9:30 am. to 12:30pm.
Offertory Collection amounted to €2310.35 on Sunday 28th August.
Thank you for your generosity.
Boyle Credit Union To Award 5 Third Level Education Bursaries:
Each bursary is worth €2000. Simply email them on
info@boylecreditunion.com if you are currently in Third Level, what
course you are studying and where. The class of 2022 what CAO offer
you accepted and where you will be studying . In less than 50 word tell
what the burary would mean to you. Closing date 15th September.
Monday 10a.m.
Tuesday 10a.m.
Wednesday 10a.m.
Thursday 10a.m.

Thought:
September through to the Feast of St. Francis of Assisi, 4th October, is
designated the Season of Creation, an annual celebration of prayer and
actoin for the planet, for our common home.
The Symbol of the 2022 Season of Creation is the Burning Bush whose
fire called to Moses as he tended the flock on Mount Horeb.
The bush, on fire but not consumed, revealed the presence of God.
Creation cries out as forests crackle, animals flee, and people are forced
to migrate due to the fires of injustice that we have caused or
contributed to. On the contrary, the fire that called to Moses on
Mt Horeb did not consume or destroy. The fire affirms that God hears
the cries of all who suffer and promises to be with us as we follow in
faith to be delivered from injustice or whatever else is threatening us.
The beauty and marvel of Creation never ceases to proclaim how
wonderful God must be, but we must be listening. During the Season of
Creation, our common prayer and action can help us listen for the
voices of those who are silenced, support the work of groups who are
working to prevent precious species and ecosystems, and those whose
livelihoods are threatened by habitat loss and climate change.
Listening to the voice of creation may prompt us to pray and to act to
echo the cry of the Earth and answer the call of creation to leave our
earth better than we find it. Send forth your Spirit O Lord and renew the
face of the earth.
(Pat Clinton)
The Annual Church Gate Collection for Boyle Ladies Gaelic Football
Association: is on this weekend 3rd/4th September.
The Boyle Summer Show committee: would like to express their
gratitude to everyone who came to our show on Sunday August 14th
and who supported our recent church gate collection.
It was a great community event and thankfully, the sun shone for us all.
Looking forward to doing it all again in 2023.
Boyle Musical Society - Guys & Dolls:
Rehearsals for our forthcoming production of 'Guys & Dolls' will start on
Monday, September 5th at 8pm in St. Joseph’s Hall. Our production
team will be there to outline the show to everybody, so come along and
join the fun. 'Guys & Dolls' will be staged from November 23rd to 26th.
Rehearsals will continue on Monday and Thursday evenings.
For more details on Boyle Musical Society, please visit
www.boylemusicalsociety.com or look out on Facebook and in the local
media for updates.

